Kalamazoo College
Kalamazoo, Michigan
One Hundred Second Annual Commencement

Stetson Chapel
Monday Morning, 10:00 O'clock
June 13, 1938
Program

PROCESSIONAL, “Coronation March” Meyerbeer

INVOCATION (with Choral Amen)
The Reverend Kilburn K. Holt
Minister, Portage Street Baptist Church, Kalamazoo

COLLEGE HYMN, No. 237 Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENT OF SENIOR PRIZES AND HONORS
Dr. Justin H. Bacon, Secretary of the Faculty

ANTHEM, “Messe St. Cecilia: Sanctus” Gounod
The College Singers

ADDRESS, “Our Changing Society”
Dr. William F. Ogburn
Department of Sociology, University of Chicago

INTERLUDE, Organ Solo, “Meditation” Buheck
Professor Henry Overley

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

BENEDICTION (with Choral Amen)
President Stewart G. Cole

RECESSIONAL, “Triumphal March” Grieg

Congregation will please remain seated during the recessional

Candidates for Degrees

Bachelor of Arts
Jellie News Allen
Julian Anthony Appeldoorn
Raywood Helmer Blanchard
Edward Donald Bern
Elwin Francis Bushirk
Bette Rush Clements
Richard Allen Correll
Donald Lane Davidson
Ruth Alice DeSmit
Wilson G. Eby
Kenneth Fisher Farley
Donald LaVerne Fowler
Ruth Helen Gildersleeve
Walter Lambert Graham
Jack Wilson Hartung
Robert Edward Heerens
Robert James Henderson
Sarah Currier Hill
Helbert Thomas Jacobs
Ronald Richard Jennings
Robert Edwin Johnson
Karl William Lambooy
Katherine Ann Locher
Mary Rita Locher
Barbara Jane McKinstry
Carlton Howard Morris
Lewis James Neclands
Donald Dale Nibbelink
Dorothy Elizabeth Powell
John Rolfe Power
William Harryman Rapley
Clarence Walter Rice
Ada Lillian Rutz
Ruth Helen Schroeder
John Baden Somers
Marjorie Louise Spittler
Mildred Lucille Spittler
Elizabeth Kelly Stern
Vivian Adella Summers
Barbara Rachel Taylor
Henry John Theunissen
William Brady Ver Hey
Jean Klaus Walsh
Rosemary Walton
Dale Hudson White
Robert Henry Wolfe
Donald Robert Wyman

Bachelor of Arts Cum Laude
Ann M. Draper
Adeline Minnie Fawcett
Eugene Clifford McKean
Alfred Jack Nuthall
Ruth Leoda Sinclair
Barbara Gerber Taylor
Floyd Van Domelen
Helen Marcia Whiteside

Bachelor of Arts Magna Cum Laude
William Enos Burt
Gustave William Moessen
Mary Elizabeth Palmer
Arthur Henry Whiteley

Master of Arts
Homer MacVean Elwell, B.A.

Master of Science
Arthur Edward Heming, Jr., B.A.
John Peter Lambooy, B.A.

Doctor of Divinity
Wilbur Nelson, B.A., B.D.

Doctor of Education
Claude Valentine Courter, M.A.